
JUDGMENT.— This is a suit for tlie recovery of money receiTed by .pinapwi ■

the defendants and payable by tlaem to the owner of a certain share. ^
Tlie first, plaintiff is the ’widow of the last admitted owner and. t ie

. ' PinAPATI
second plaintiff is her adopted son. Tnero is no contest as between j&nakamma.
them, and it is l)eca,Ti8e of objection. ta.feeE h j  the defendants to the

title of tli8 second plaintiff as adopted sou that they join as

plaintiiis to get tlie moHey. ■which is undoubtedly duo to one

of uhom, and they are figi’eed thah eithni' .shall iako it. We ai'o

iiaablc to say that in si'ieh, a catie tlier»i, is a dilfcrent cause of

action ”  for each -within, t'ho meaning of Keetiori 2 0  of the Civil

Procedure Code, and there was, therefore no niisjoiiidei’j which is

our answer to the question. W e consider th.e prosonfc case is on

all fours with that in Fahlrapa v. and our view agxecs

in principle with tliat in I{ara>iioniDassi v. Jlariahum OItoiv̂ .lJmj'2)
and that view is n o tin  r-onilict with the dr-'-cisiou in I/mgmmmd
V, CMnna Vrvili a f a)nmaJ{3) wheiic&n.m.med.. There the fj Her native

claim of the widov/ was roally on a different caut-e oi' aftion from

that of the adopted son. The claim o.f the adopt.^d sou w;is iliat

of an exclusive owner, while che widow’s claim wns that nf a co-

owner, witli one of the defcndimts.
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APPELLATE OIYIL-™FULL BEETJEL

Before Mr. Juulice 8nhraltmania Ay ĵetr  ̂ Mr. Danes mid
M r. JiiHiiee Boddam.

K A K A T T O L E  E D A M A N A  iNo otheeb (Pi-AiN'rrFi'Hj, Afft-hj.ants, 1903,
Fetniary

'*"• April 8.
ITNNI KAH’NA'N and othees (DjiPRKnANTa), EiSf?po.\ "

Malabar Law— S’?u/. by one oj hvo co-v.rahms f o r  rddr.mpfuin nf morfg<>‘j e  iH th w i  
allegat-ion or p roo f (hat t]ie oilier had hv.sn asheA 1n jnht, phmtiiiJ i-n lha m it-- 
Maintainabilitii of suit.

One o.£ two oo-uralans m ay btin;? ;i r-nii loredfM're ts. inoi’Lgaig'e'wifhoutaYe'rrii.ij; 
o r  p r o -v in g  t h a t  t h e  o ih o v  i ii 'a U m  ir.u l a-wkecl to  j y i i i  fiii !i p l a m t i t t  in  fchu s i i io ,

Savitri Antliarjanayn v, ttaman 'A’v.m'M.vi, (I.L.R., 2'1j Mail.. '■■D6), distmguislied.

(1) I.LU., 16 .Bom,, 119. (2) I.L.K., 22 Calo„ £38.
(3i 6 .Mad,, 239.

* Second Appeals Nos. 1385 and IS86 of 1901 present.ed agamst the decree of 
K. Erishna Rao, Suborr3iaate Judge of South Malabar at Calicut, in Appeal Bnifc 
No. 9'IB of 1900 presented againsfe the decree of V, EamasaBtri, District Munsif 
of Betntoad> in Origiml Suit Slo. 481 o£ 1899.
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Kamttole The Subordinate Judge set out tlio facts of the case in the 
Edamana j^dgmeat on appeal froro the District Mmisi'f s order

 ̂ diBiaissing' the suit*.—
Ka^^a^, appeal arising out of a suit, brought hj two members

wlio belon̂  ̂to 0, N a m W d ri illom wMcli is one o f  the two houses 
poss6ssiBg‘ ths iixaiinia-Ti l̂it ot csTtfiiii devaiswam. *3. h© other 
house is another Nambudri illoiii to which the dftfe'adaiits Nos. 21 
to 24 belong-. The tweniy-foxirth defendant is a woman, and the 
defendants Nos. '21 to 23 are her m inoT daughters. Plaintifls’ 
suit was fox redemptioa of a land belonging to tho said devaewam, 
anf| whioh had been demised to the tarwad of defendants Nos. 
1 to 17. The District Miinsif diBmisaed the suit on tlio grormd 
that it was unsustainable, heoause the plaintiffs did not consult 
and did not bring it with the consent of tho other aralan (now 
represented by the twenty “fourth defendant). Plaintiifs appeal on, 
the ground that the twenby-fourth defendant is a woman and did 
not join in the wanagenient of the devaswara and web therefore 
not entitled to be consulted. The chief question for d,eoision in 
this appeal is whether the District Munsif is wrong* in diainissing 
the suit on the ground stated. I think he is uofc. It has been 
distinctly held by the High CoTirt tha,t when thore are two nra].ans 
for a devaswaiBi one of them cannot sue’oTi behalf of tho devaswam 
without consulting the other nralan and without jvdning him as a 
plaitttitf, if he or siie consents tn it. (See Savitri Anff-ii'janmn v. 
Raman Nambudn(l)y and P-urmmthan 8mnayajtpad v. Sankam 
Menon(2)). This principle ha,s been applied to this very temple in 
an appeal’«'Mch was decided in Appeal Sait K'o. 421 of 1900 by Eao 
Bahadur A. Venkataramana Pai, Subordinate Judge. The fact 
that the twenty-fourth defendant is a woman does not alter the 
ease a hit. The nralaii v;hoae non-joinder as a plaintiff in the case 
happened ia >Smiri A?mrjamm v. Reman Namhudri{l) "was a 
woman also. If, as the plaintiffs say, the twenty-fourth defendant 
did not usually take part in the affairs of the devaswam, that will not 
deprive her of her right to he consulted in such a.n important step 
as filing a suit like this. She did not refuse to join as a plaintiff, 
and her omission in the list of the plaintiffs will not be cured by 
herself and her children being made defendants. The District 
Mmfsif’s decree is therefore right, and this appeal must he dis
missed ■with costs.”

(l)LL.a.,24,M ad., m  (2) 2S
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The plaintiff preferred this second appeaL The case first came kakaxtoj.?!

before 811'braliiDania Ay.yai* and Bliasliyam Ayyangai'j who

made tlio followincr ̂ Kannâ -.
O e d e e  o f  E e fesS 'N oe  t o  a E u l l  B e h ch .'■ -E p r  the reasons 

stated in tlie deoisioD. iii tSecond Appeals Nos. 77 and 78 of 

1901 (1 ) for {ioubting tlie correctness of the decision of this Court 

in Saviifi Ardarjmiam r. Raman l¥ambudri(2), we refer ior tlie 

decision of a F u ll Bencli tlie following question wMcIi arises 

in those two sceond appeals

W hether one of two co-uralans witlioufc averring in  the plaint 

that the other 'o.rahm was asked to join the former as co-plaintiff 

and that he refuaed to do so, may I.Mitig* a snit to redeem a mort- 

g(3.ge made by the predecessors in title of the two iiralanSj 

the other nralan being- made party«defendant along wifch the 

mortgagees.

J u d g m e n t in  Secow d A p p e .\ lb  STos. 7 7  and 7 8  1 9 0 1 ,— I t  is 

urged that the plaintiff’s suit should havchcen. dismissed on the 

ground that he had not consulted iiis co-uralan, the nineteenth 

defendant, or asked him to join him as co-plaintiff before filing his 

plaint and reference is made to ScwUri Aniarjanmi r . Eaman 
Nam.b\kdri{2) „ In  the present case ife is shown that the nineteenth 

defendant had p^rantcd a renewed kanom and the plaintiff sued to 

redeem the prior kanom ignoring this renewal, hisH plea Iteing’ ia  

fact that the renewal was invalid. Under these circumstances, tho 

plaintiS could not have joined the nineteenth clcfondanfe with him 

as oo-plaiatifi‘. Sacli being the ease, it is impossible to hold that 

he should hare consulted him before iiling- the suit: or asked- him to 

join in bringing it. On this ground, we distiiigirlBh the present 

case from that dealt with in tho decision of Savitri Aniarjanmrh v,,

Rfimcin Namh>jdn{'?.). I f  we were not able to do this we should be 

obliged to refer tho question dealt with in this decision to a S’ull 

Bench as we are disposed to agree with tho view taken in the 

judgments in J^yari Mohun Bose v. Kcdarnath i2oy(3) and in Biri 
Singh v . Nawal 8ingh{4). The renewal granted by the nineteenth 

defendant having been shown not to be bona fide and valid, it 
cannot be presumed that at the time of the execution, of the 
renewed kanom there was an adjuatment of rent up to that date

(1) I  L.E., 26 Mad., 461. (2) 24 Maa„ S98,
(B) 26Caio„ 409. (4) '24i AH ,
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Katiatxole bittfling- on the devaswam. These second appeals a.re dismissed
E dam  ANA . . .  ,With costs,

Unni The case oame on in due course before the F a ll Beach oonsti-
Kanna\.

tubed as ahove
F. B,. Smd%ra Anynr and G. V. Amntakrishna Ai/i/ar for

appellants (plaintiffs).
The decision of the lover Otmrte isw roii”-. Under thfj present 

law 310 snit ottcht to be disvnisfioii iior tinn“joruM.or ol' pfu'ti(;!-), 

Coiirta have the fullest powor in the mattei: of adding partios,

I Thdy referred to seotions 23 to o 2 o i the (,'odc ot Civil Pro'^eduro. j
The plaiiitiffi and the twenty-fonrtli defendant f»ro the oo- 

contractees, and it. is settled now thnfc one of eueh pei\s(nis may 
sue, matina“ the other a defendant. The decision to tlie contrary 
IE Dmtrka Nath Mitier v. Tara Pi-onmna Uoy{\) has heen ovori'ided 
by a 5\ill Bench of that Gourf-i— Pynri M'lhun Bose v. Keihir- 
nalh Hoy{2). The Allahahad High Court has followed, the 
Calcutta [Aill Bench case (Sirt Singh v. Nnn-al 8inghi?j)). The 
Madras HighC uiri also haslollowed the Cahuitta Fall. R«nioh ease 
{pkJe judgmenfc of Bhashyam ii.yyangar and Moore, in 
Baman Nair v, Narmjnnan Nambuilmpa(l[4), mentioned in the 
Older of reference to a Fall .Bench in tliis caso). If tho plaintiff 
does not join the other party also as co-plaintiff, he will bo 
punished by heing ordeved to pay his eofitB. In so oh eases, one of 
such persons has the right to institute suits, making the other a 
CO-defendant. The decreej however, woidd !)o pasycid in favour 
of both these perdons, whether hotli ar(:! plaintiffs  ̂ or one is 
plaintiff and the other a defeudant. The present ease iB'diatin- 
guishahle from Parc/mesirara??. v. 8haiH]aran(b) and PiimiiiatJum 
Somayaji Pad v. Sankara IIIcnim{6) inasniiich as tho prosont is a 
suit to redeem a mortgage, whereas the others wore suita in eject- 
meiit. Under spotion 91 of the Transfer of Property Act, any 
person interested in tlio property is entitled to redeem, but lie 
has to make a,II personR intwested _parties to the Muit nnder section 
85. Neither section 91 oi' tho .̂ft-aasfer of ]?Vopert,y Aei; nor the 
Full Bench decision in Pijari Mohim Bone v. Kedarnath Eoy{2) 
was bronght to the notice of tho Couii in the case of Sem/ri 
Aniarjamm i, Raman Manbudri(7).

(1) T.L.B., 11 Calc-, 1,60. (3) 2 6  Oftlo., 409.
(S) I.L.E., 24 ill ., 226. (4 ) I.L.R., m  Mad., 4(51.
(5) U  Mad., 489. (fi) j.L .e ., a i 8S.
(?) 24 Mad., 296
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EpAMANiI
V.

U n n i
K a n n a n .

V, Ryrtt Nambiar for the respondent (tweTity-fourtli defeiida,nt) KARATToras 
and B. Govimlan Namhiar for the other respon.donts (defcadants) 
suhmittod that the appellants’ contention was opposed to the 
current of decisions in this Presidency. I f  one of two uralans 
were allowed to hring- suits as of right, without consulting the 
other iij'alan, he woald be ignoring' the vory existence of the other 
nralan. The decision ui. Sla'DUn Ardctrjanani v. Human Nnmlm- 
dri{V) was sound. If the rule there laid down were not upheld, 
and if every nralan were allowed to bring suits of his own accord, 
litigation would he fostered. They also relied on Teramath v. 
La]cs//vi?{2). The case of Fi/ari Mohun Bose v. Ke.darnath JRoy{ĵ ) 
was referred to in Furamathin Somayaji Pad v, Sanhara 
Menun^i). The case of Siwitri Antarjanam v. Raman N(fm ĵudfy'il) 
was a siut for redemption. Tliey oontended tliat snita for redemp
tion did not stand on any osoeptional fooling, and that sociion 91 
of the Transfer of Property Act did not apply as plaintiff could 
not ho said to ho a “ person interested” 'withiu the meaning' 
of that section. The whole devaswain would he the “ person 
interested.”  Unleas the matter wore discussed among all the 
uralans and at least a majority consented no suit could he brought.

The appellant was not called upon to reply.
The Ooiirt dehvered the following
()piN[0N.— We are of opinion that the an&wer to the question 

referred must hotliat one of two co-uralans may hriug a suit to 
redeem a nu,irtgage without, a.verriag or proving that tlio other 
uralan was aakedto join a« plaintiff in tlin Buit.

It would, bo impossible to hold otherwise in tlio face of aoctions 
01 and 8o of the Transfer of Property Act.

These sections wero apparently not consirlered wlion Siwiiri 
Antarjonum v. Rmnan N(onlmcLri{\) was decided.

The case came on for (uial disposal l-jefoi'e Bnbrahmania Ayyar 
and Bhashyam Ayyangaj-, J-T., who delivorcultho following ■ 

JuDfjMRNT.—Following the opinion of the Full J5cnch wo 
reverse tho decrerj of the lower Appellate Court, which proceeds 
on a prcUmiiiary poiiitj and I'enuind tho appeal for diHposal 
aoeording to law. The coBtri of this second appea.l will he costs 
in the case.

(1) I.L.R,., 24 Mad., 290.
(3) I.L.R,, 26 Calc,, 409.

(2) I.L.E., « Mad., 2 /0.
(4) IX .E ., 28 Mad., 82.
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